Dear Hunting Enthusiast,
First of all, thank you for supporting Pheasant Bonanza. Without our members, past and present, our club would not be where it is today. We are excited to
announce our membership fees or prices have not gone up and as always our memberships are companywide (except bronze). If you put a membership in a
business’s name it is good for all staff of that company. The designees cannot charge to the account without prior approval but they benefit from the discounts
and privileges.
The Pheasant Bonanza Team is very excited about all we have to offer this upcoming season. From the third season in our waterfowl blinds to the third full
season with our Orvis Endorsed wing shooting lodge. We have been working hard to provide a facility that surpasses your expectations. We have spent the offseason training staff, working on our habitat and clay course, as well as expanding our hunting grounds. It is our intent that these changes will make your time
here more enjoyable and our work more efficient.
Keep in mind Pheasant Bonanza has dissolved the Bronze Membership as of 12-31-14. However, if your Bronze membership is current for 2017-18, then
please call to inquire about renewing your Bronze Membership for 2018-19. If you let this expire, we cannot allow you to rejoin at the Bronze level. The new
Bronze is the 28g membership.
We are still offering a social membership for you or your company if you aren’t interested in hunting but still want to utilize our facility for food, beverage, or
lodging you can join at just $100 for the year. With the social membership you can book food & beverage services with a minimum of 4 guests and you can
book rooms anytime we have availability. You will also receive the non-peak season discounts in addition to the 10% discounts.

2018-19 Memberships Memberships run from September 1, 2018 through August 31, 2019. *Membership fees will not be pro-rated.
Social Membership/NON HUNTING-SHOOTING:
 $100 yearly membership fee
 10% off all food & beverage & lodging pricing for you and your guests
 Ability to book food & beverage services with a minimum of 4 guests
28 Gauge:
 $500 yearly membership fee
 10% off all pricing*
20 Gauge:
 $2,500 yearly membership fee
 20% off all pricing*
12 Gauge:
 $5,000 yearly membership fee
 30% off all pricing*
 Clay station sponsorship rock (please make sure we have your current logo)
 Free Ultimate Half Day Hunt for up to five people
Membership Notes:
 No guest limits or fees.
 Memberships allow you to hunt unguided & rent Pheasant Bonanza dogs (Excludes Social Membership).
 ANY membership is good for all family members or employees you designate.
 Put ANY membership a company’s name and ANYONE who works for the company may utilize the membership.
 All members receive an additional 10% discount & 30% on lodging from January-September.
 Call to inquire about memberships to our Duck Lake; yearly memberships are $1,200/seat with very limited space available.
 Dove hunting in fields or around ponds & catch & release fishing in stocked ponds for a $25/person fee (membership discount
applies).
* Discounts do not apply to Garmin Products, hunt permits/licenses, gun sales, gratuity, and fees for events hosted by other organizations.

Payment can be made by mailing a check or calling our office to pay by credit card (attached form). Please fill out the membership form provided so we may
keep all your information current. *We are requiring a credit card to be put on file so that we can reduce the amount of statements/mailings. If this is an issue
please let us know (402.374.1765).
Thank you again for making last year a success. Our members are an integral part of Pheasant Bonanza’s success and growth. We strive to exceed your
expectations and help you create memories that will last a lifetime.
Sincerely,
The Pheasant Bonanza Team

